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THE GRANTJWEMORIAL

Riverside Mausoleum Is Formally
Handed Over to New York City,

NEARLY 60,000

of the in

of the

THE

ON PARADE

Representatives Entire Union Gather Honor

Great Soldier Hero,

GRAND STREET

Troops Massed in the Streets of New York City A Vast Con-

course of Spectators Wildly Cheer the Pageant.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES ARE

MEN

I'residont .Mckinley nnd General Porter Deliver Addrcscs--Th- o Mausoleum

Is Accepted by .Major Strong n the Head of tho .Miinlcipalit

of the Pnrndc--Jovcrn- or Hustings Hcccivcs nn 0ntion and the
Pennsylvania Troops Are Grcntl) Ailmircd--Hono- rs Aro Hcnpcil Upon

thcT (irnnd Arm) of the lltpiililic-15- 0 Vessels in the Nnvnl I'nrnde on

tho Hm!sou--Imprcsi- rc Ceremonies nt the Tomb.
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Z OEN. U. S.

New Voik, April '"Never but once
In th" history of the woild, and never
befcrc In the history of the United
States, his such' u tributs ben paid
to the noble desd as wlua to1ay, with
v.ondrous pageant by land and pea, the
nation tlcr.lcntdtl the tornb that now
holds the body of It hero, Ulyssc S.
Giant

it was. an oca.sion more of trium-
phant eukgy and national pilde than
ol funeral rlte.for In these twelve years
uince flrtt tho nation mourn d for
Grant the keen net of grief has worn
away and in Us place there lives in
the hearts of njen that hero worship
which found such tumultous vent to-d- a.

The greatest of our citizens, our sol-

diers, and our sailors, today stojd side
by hide with men of fame from almost
every nation of the earth and paid,
ivlthout to race or Teed, 01
patty politics, the last honor of
the living to the dead, while the great-
est throng that over tilled the city of
New Voik added Its surging paen to
the roai of belching guns and the
tinmp of marching soldiers And In
that throng theie was no North and
no South, for since lh soldler-presl-de-

hud said "let us have jeace ' th
gray had blended with the blu

Before the presidential party left the
city to take patt In th dedication
ceremonies the i!ag decked streets wero
black with people, who cheivl vocif-
erously as the great men drove bj
When the tonli wis i cache I, a strange
sight met the ey.

All around the oval In the centre of
which stood the gray monument to
Grant were what ?eemed to be, black
hlllodiK This sombie background was
formed by tho thousands of spectators
who f.lled the wooden stands, built up
from the ground on both sides of tho
tomb to the level of the steps that led
to the massive doors To tho south
where tho loop around 4 he oval met the
Riverside drive, theie wete two solid
lines of humanity. On all four (.Ides
of the monument the oval stands wero
packed to overflow Ing, whllo facing the
crowds wns the great ma-- s of eager
elght-.seer- s who had not ijen olllcially
provided for.

SEUVICO OF DEDICATION.
Thet isolemn service of dedication

seemed to throw a strange hush over
this vust throng. The piesldent stood
bareheaded In tho wind. When he
spoke he was heard distinctly by the
live thousands persons who stood di-

rectly In front of him.
nral Porter's oration In honor of

-- v.

AND NAVAL PARADES

HELD AT THE TOMB

(1RANT.

the hero seemed to Impuss the crowd
less than tho sight of the pale faced,
baieheaded president, standing beside
the widow of the dead general,

Cleveland and tho gray-haire- d

statesmen and soldiers. It was
their presence rather than their words
that lent solemnity to the occasion.

And when it was all over, when
Mayor Strong had formally accepted
from the nation the trust of tho tomb,
nnd when the president nnd his party
disappeared In the luncheon tent, a

PRESIDENT M'KINMJY.

sigh of relief went up from the crowd,
for at last the hero lay In tho tomb be-
fitting his renown and fittingly dedi-
cated by n grateful nation

While the land parade was waited
for after tho conclusion of the cere-moni-

the sky became laden nnd tho
wind Increased until It almost howled
around, the trees. The waters of the
Hudson reflected tho ashen hue of the
sky. and the great white ships that

' floated on Its bosom stood out In al- -

most ominous relief. The dusty road
bed of the drive was whipped up until
black coats became brown, and spec-
tators forsook their unsheltered seats
for the protection of tho tomb pillars.

Then suddenly under the cloud of
dust from the feouth between tho two
bltck Une.s of people which seemed to
meet In the perspective, came th'o nod-
ding plumes of the soldiers. On they
marphed, an endless lino of white and
rfd and blue and trray. Flint passing
nn th3 west side of the monument oval
then returning on the north road under
the monumental arch, thev passed the

president In icvlew and then, back
n;aln Into the black Iwickground of
humanity and the white clouds of dust

Surrounded by his cabinet, his gen-etal- .s

and his friends, Presldnt
stood and reviewed the grand-

est military pageant evr seen In this
city. There were regular soldiers, reg-ul- ar

sailors, national guardsmen of the
ppo. and land forces, Brand at my veter-
ans, confederate veterans and the
striplings who In the future may fight
as gallantly n.s their fathers did.

A TOUCHING SCENE.
When the cheering w.w at Its loudest

and whin ihe wind had somewhat died
awny a touching scene was enacted,
which was Boon by few. Silently Mrs.
Grant stole away from the president's
reviewing stand, where alio had been
watching the gallant troops go by, and
leaning on the arm of her son. Colonel
Grant, made her way to the tomb, fol-

lowed onlv by the lneinbeis of the
Grant family The bronze doors wen?
opened nrd the widow of the hero
passed from the noise of the outside

governor daniel h Hastings

world Into the dim quiet of tho tomb.
For about ten minutes she stayed there,
and then, with her face hidden In her
hands, she left the tccne.

Soon after this, President McKlnlev
went aboard the Dolphin atnld the
booming of guns and reviewed the war-s-hl-

that luy in the shadow of the
tomb. Tie dense crowds still stayed
in their seats and watched the end of
th" land parade. Then, when the lout
company had passed out of fight of the
white road bed, the hundreds of
thourands of spectators sought their
hornet. All the traffic was congested
and It van hours befoie the tide of
travel fell to Its normal condition.

While the surging crowds' were still
seeking their homes nn olaborato

to President McKlnlev was In
progress at the Union League club.
When night fell the city assumed a
gali nsped. The streets were full of
bright uniforms cf all nations, whlli

ight-secr- a from every part winded
fiom place to place and discussed the
wonders of tho day.

Onco In tho history of the world be-

fore h'as such a coiemony been enact-
ed oer the reinterment of a great man
man, this only other instance being
when the body of Napoleon wa3
brought back to Paris from St. Helena,

THE LAND PARADE.

l'ino Appcnrmice of Pciiusilvniiin
Troops--Oviilio- n to Gov. Hasting!).
New Voik An 11 27. With military

promptitude and perfect discipline, the
land patade Matted from Twenty-- f
om th street and Madison avenue on

the minute 10 SO o'clock. .Major Gen-
eral Grenvllle M, Dodge, followed by a
.'.tnfi o; celebrated sohllfrs, led the col-

umn, the nillltaiy bfiid from Governors
Island coming no? t.

The Mwilttled th" first dhl-eio- n

and the i Uty West Pointers call-
ed forth salvo; of cheeis aa they fol-

lowed New York s famous seventh
wns no irni. heartily el eered than
was Maryland r Mipeib j'Ifth; vhll.
the m!!d ranks of Peniihyl. inla's hons
led by their g..iriiii.i, I nl the sanu
biavos showered upon them that greet-
ed the guardsmen from New Jersey,
Ohio nnd Massachusetts

Heatty too, was the pluudlts accord-
ed tiro sons of Confederate veterans.
Put enthusiasm reached its climax
when the division le 1 by Mnjor General
O. O, Howard, marched Into view. To
the veterans ot the Grand Army of the
Republic was given greatest honor.

As a relief from the crnstant blu
came the Indi pendent companies, tho
gray-cla- d cadets, the insignia-covere- d

benevolent, icllglous and temperance
orders. In many ways the parade wn.s
the rncfct noteworthy that ho ever
tiodden the htiets of any city on
earth

The Pennsylvania iroops heud"U tho
third division, and were greeted with
a round of hearty applause on they
rounded the turn nnd began the ascent

Continued on Page 5.
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Born at Point Plcaeant, O ,

April 27, 162.'
Admitted to West Point ..Jtilv 1, 15X1

Ilrevet Second Lieutenant .July 1, 1M3
Ilrcvet I'list Lieutenant, "for

unil conduct In tho
battle of Mollno del Hay "

Sipt. . 1SI7

Ilrevet Captain, "for gillant con-
duct at Chapultipcc"...,Hppt. 13, 1S47

Flist Lieutenant of tho Fourth In-

fantry Sept to, 1S17

Captain of tho Fourth Infantiy,
Aug 5, 18"3

Itcrlgned from the army 31, ltnear 8t. Louis, Mo . ISM-PC- S

estate St. 1OuIb, Mo .
0

Merchant, Galena, III 1

Comraurder of a company of Illin-
ois . . . Apt II 19, 1801

Colonel of the Twenty-firs- t Illinois
Volunteer June n, ISfll

Ilrigatllcr Uencrul, United States
Volunteer, to date from May 27,

Auk. 7, 1801

Fought tho battle of Delmont,.
Noy. 7, 1SC1

Captured Port Donion ....Feb. 16 J862
Major Upnoral, United States rs

Feb. ISC!
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DISASTROUS FIRE

AT RAILROAD PIER

Damage Is Done to the Amount of Two

Million Dollars.

THREE VESSELS ARE BURNED

Two Immense Piers nnd n Tug Hunt
Entirely Destroyed by tho Dailies.
Crews of the Vessels Hnvc a Nar-

row Escape from Cremation--Heroi- c

Efforts of rireiiicn Saves a
Grniu Elcvntor.

Newport News, Va April 27. Flic
broke out In the Chesapeake and Ohio
rnlhoads pier No. 5 tit nn early hour
this moi nlng, and befoio the flames
wer checked, damaged to the extent of
t2,000,000 Two of the company's im-

mense piers were destroyed, three ves-
sels to the water's edge, a tug
boat entirely and eight per-
sons Injured, some of them scilously.

The ISiitlsh steamship Cllntonin,
which was loading with oil. tobacco
nnd geneial meichnndle at pl"r 5, was
soon ablaze She was burned to the
water line at 10 o'clock tonight. The
Norwegian steamship Solvelg, which
was loading grain at pier 5, next
caught. The crow managed to escape
bj climbing clown the hawsers to the
plrr

Meanwhile the Chesapeake and Ohio
tug. Wanderer, which had caught flr
had to the water's cdi' The
Get man sailing ship, J. D. Hlsehoff,
taking on staves from the north idc
of pier Cti. also caught. The llames ob-

tained such a headw'ay on her tliat they
could not b conquered and she went to
the bottom at G o'clock this afternoon

The crew of the vessel had a very
narrow escape from being cremated.
Thev were aroused by John Anderson,
'one of the ciew, and rescued with the
greatest dlllicultv, aftfr the captain
and the boatswain had been badlv
burned. The heavy north wind and the
heroic effoits of the fire deoaitment
saved the large grain elevator of the
Chesapeake and Ohio company from
destruction. There are ngue tumors
of many persons having lost their
lives, but they cannot be traced to any
reliable source.

P1NQREE FARMING AT ANDERSON.

Ladies in an Indiana Town PI on
Work That H ill llcncfit the Poor.
Anderson. Ind , Apt II 27. The Ladles'

Industrial association, the charity
of this cllv, today adopted

the Pingree- - farming flan and they will
begin tomorrow morning securing prh --

llegtr of using vacant lots.
It Is thought that almost a thousand

acirs can be seemed In the suhuihd of
this city. They will put all ol the un-
employed nt woik.

Potatoes and other vegetables that
can be stoied thiough the fall and
winter months will the principal
seed planted, as they will be needed by
the poor the coming winter.

EXCITED OVER OIL DISCOVERIES.

Finding of Petroleum Disturbs In-d- in

tin People.
Aleandila, Tnd , Apiil 27 Thr ex-

citement In oil continue!-- . The well on
tho Nlm Caver farm, two miles ""st
of this city, is proving better than first
expected. Two large tanks were erect-
ed, and today the oil was guaged and
found that the output Is twenty barrels
per hour and as good, If not better, oil
than that In the Peansyivanla Held

leasing of land Is being done jnpld-l- y

, al eady two more derricks are be-

ing while some are being ship-
ped ftom Plndlay, Ohio.

TRIED TO SCUTTLE THE SHIP.

Two Seamen Discovered in the Act
nnd Arrested.

New York, April 27 Helnrlch See-bec- k,

carpenter, and Fritz Rankelmann,
seaman, of the German bark Elizabeth
Ahrens, arrived today as pi
from West Indian ports.

The men are charged w Ith attempt-
ing to set fire to their and, fail-
ing In that, of another aln attempt to
scuttle her by boring holes In her bot-
tom ns she lay at Martinique, Uoth
men, as alleged, wete at
their attempt to scuttle the vessel.

Skull Crushed with a llrick.
I.lma, O, Apill 27 A free for-a- ll fight

between four colored men this evening
may result In another murder Slsto

and Jostph Morrlii hlahed euen
oilier with lazors ami serlousb cut tv3
friends who wi re trying to separate Hum.
Morrln then crushed Simmons' skuij In
with a brick Slmmom cannot live.

Stcnmcr Ashore.
Kingston, Ont , April 27 The steamer

Ilannock Hum. from Toledo, Is ashore on
Pour Mile Point Hho hns a ho'o in her
bow and her cargo, some of wMi h will bo
damaged, Is being lightened.
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I Fought tho battlo of Shlloh,
I r., II I! unil 7 ICf)

Hecelved tho surrender of Vleks-bur- g

July I, 1S03
Major General, Prilled States

Army, . . July t, lsJ
Tho thanks of Congres and a gold

medul Dec 1C, ISA
Halted the Hlesu of Chattanooga,

Dee. 25, 1SC3

Lieutenant General, I'nlted States,
Army .... March 2. 1S0I

Fought tho battle or tho Wilder
iicsH Miy 5 and U, ISol

Itectlvcil tho surrender of General
H. I J. Let April 0, U0j

Generul, United States Army,
July 25, ISiM

Secretin y of War ad Interim,
Aug. 12. 1SW

President of the United Stateii.lSb'J.lS77
Commissioner to neeotlnte a com-

mercial treaty with . .1SS2
General, United fltatea Army,

. .. .March 4, USj
Wroto his "Personal Memoirs,"

ISSM&So
Died, at Mount McGregor, N, V..

July 23, I8S5
Temporary burial In Hlvrldo

Park ,..Aur. 8, 1SS3
Cornerstone of Mausoleum laid,

April 27, lOi
Mausoleum dedicated April J7, 1S07
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! GENERAL GRANT'S CAREER.

A Glance at the Leading Events In the Over Eventful Life of the
Urent Commander and President;

gallant
meritorious

...July
Parmer
Itcc.1 agent,

volunteers

1C,

binned
destioyed

burned

be

erected

honors

vessel,

Sim-mo-

Mexico
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SUICIDE BEFORE A MIRROR.

.Nulled the Poor of Ills Koiiin nnd
Ended His Life.

Ocean Orove, N. J , April 27. Edward
Seabarr committed suicide nt his resi-

dence, on Heck avenue this morning
by shooting hlmelf In the head with a
revolver. The deed was without doubt
premeditated, as the door of the room
In which lie killed himself vvus nailed
on the Inside. Ills wife heard the re-

port of the revolver nnd surmising
what had occurred called for help

Seabarr was found In n silting posi-
tion with a stream of blood oozing
down the side of his face. He had evi-

dently sat In front qf a mirror so ns to
get conect aim, for the glass was col-

ored by smoke from the weapon
The suicide wns about f.0 years of age,

and had icsided In Ocean Orove about
six years, hav Ing come here from
Brooklyn

FEAR THEIR FOREWOMAN'S GHOST.

Girls ill it Trnj Collar Shop Terrified
by nn Apparition.

Tioy. N. V, April 27. About TO gills
emploved in one of the big collar shops
of this city have been imu1 hysteri-
cal with feai several times lately by
vvhiil they b1lev to be the nppatltlon
of their fortwomin, vho died a few
weeks ago. The gills declare that the
gnnst appears nnd moves among them
or sits at the d'sk fotnerly occupied
by tho fount oman.

To Induce the gills to renin In at work
the firm employs men to go Into the
shop each morning nnd remain nlfte to
guard against th'( ghost. The matter
ha seriously dtlnved business, and the
ttlrl say they .will quit work entliclv
it th eIh "t keeps on comlivr.

TROLLEY TRAGEDY.

An Electric Car Jumps a Track and
Plunges Through a Bridge.

Three Passengers Killed.

Portland, Ore, Apt II 27. An electric
car on the Mount Tabor line Jumped the
tiaik this morning at Last Morrison
and Eighth streets, and plunged
through a bildge Into a slough twenty --

five feet below . Three bodies hav e been
recovered. The dend are:
W. W. I3LANCHAHD. laborer.
NHWTON HANSON. 18 years old.
YOUNG LADY unknow n.

Theie were thirty-fou- r people In the
car when the accident occuired, but it
Is believed only three were killed. A
number were badly bruised and cut

In the car windows.

HYPNOTISM BY CHILDREN.

Physicians of Hioux City Ask Council
to Prohibit r.vpcriiiieiils.

Sioux City, Iowa, April 27 Amateur
hypnotic exhibitions, according to local
phvslcians. nro growing too common
In Sioux Cltv. The practice Is a fad
hcio and Is Indulged In at social gath-
erings almost every evening at vari-
ous placet, In the city.

School children have taken It up, and
boys and glils. yet in knee bieeches
and shoit skirts amuse themselves by
throwing each othei Into the hypnotic
trance.

Doetois "y this is most injurious
to the subjects and may be ex ecteel to
result in cases of seilous illness or
possible deaths. They want the cltv
council to prohibit the practice except
by licenced physicians.

KILLED DAUGHTER AND SELF.

Terrible Crimo of a tfun W hoso Wife
Hud I. elt Him.

New Yotk, April 27 Isidore Weber
shot his daughter Josle to-

day, killing her, nnd then killed him-
self. Weber was a hard drlnkei. He
came from Tennessee, and six years
njo mauled Lena Hiybner In Iialtl-mor- e,

Md He used his wife 111, and
she was obliged to tut n him out of
doois

Today he letumed, nnd finding Josle
about to statt for school, offeied to

hei there As they left the
house Weber drew his pistol and com-
mitted the murder and suicide.

Flood Situation Crave.
St Louis Apiil 27. The Hood situa-

tion tonight thioughout the neighbor-
ing Mississippi and Mlssouil river ter-
ritory Is one of gravest danger. At
several points the swollen sti earns have
overlapped their banks and burst
thiough the levees. Already sev:-n- l

lives have been lost and many people
nte Impel lied by the rapidly rising
waters.

Dm n I. the Captured Whisky.
Parkeisburg, W. Va , April 27.-- Tho au-

thorities ot Illtch'e ounty raldd tho
"speakeasies" of Cornvv .tills and C&lro
vostenlay. At Pornwallls live wagon
loads ot Illicit scicis and tl.e contents of
thilr resorts were taken and started for
Harrlsvllle Kn route, it Ih reporter, ev-

erybody got full ml every pr!ontr es-

caped.

THE NEWS THIS MORNING.

Weather Indications Today:

Warmer: Northerly Winds.

General The Giant Memorial Dedi-
cated.

A Crisis Threatened In Greece,
Dlsastious Fire at Newport News.
State Knock-Ou- t Thief Captured.
KemltlH Acquitted.
Sporl Scranton Club Receives Its In-

structions.
National League Scores.
IMltorl&l
Washington Gofslp.
General Grant Mausoleum Dedicated

(Concluded)
Local Demounts Again Dday the

Appropriations
Hushing Huslness In Divorce Court.
Local-Gre- ek Residents Think Their

War a Hopeless Task.
Defendants In Jennings Case Want to

Ho Tiled Without Dolav.
Local West Side and City Suburban.
News of Lackawanna County.
Sport Sketch of the Scranton Uaso

Hall Team for 1897.

Juck O Connor on Hatting.
Pud of tho L.ikewood Golf Tourney.
Htcyclo Gossip.
Story "The Hluo Laboratory."
Neighboring County Nona.
Whitney's Weekly Ncwb Uudget,
Financial and Commercial,

ANARCHY AT ATHENS

Ruler of Greece Liable to Be De-

posed or Assassinated.

REVOLUTION IS NOW THREATENED

Angry and Excited Mobs in a Fair Way to Get Pos-

session of the Capital City,

MINISTER OF THE MARINE HAS RESIGNED

The Powers Are Already Discussing Mediation European

Cabinets Exchange Views British Ministry Meets.

THE TURKS CARRY ON WAR CIVILIZED

Reports from I.nriftsn ludirnto That Perfect Discipline Hns Ucen .Main-

lined in the Sultan's Army Thus l'nr, nnd Tlint the Greek Prisoners Have
Ucen Well Trentod--Grec- k Soldiers Are I'lirious nt the r.llmilic Hctnlrin.
Hold the Society Kesponslblc for Their Disastrous
Suppressed nnd .Tallinn Thought to He Out of Dnngvi

Ixmdon, April 27. A dispatch re-ee- lv

ed at one of the embassies here,
from Athens, says that King George
of Greece may at any moment be de-

posed or assassinated, nnd that the
mob Is likely to take possession of the
city The dispatch adds that the wort
Is feaied.

A special dispatch from Athens bays
that the Greek minister of mailne has
resigned.

GREEK'S FLEET OFF SALONICA.

Portuguese Gunboat' Kncouiitcr .liny
Lend to

Salonlcn, April 27 The Portuguese
gunboat Guadlana ni rived here today
Her commander tenons having met
two Gieek ctulsrs and two Greek tpi-pe-

boats about twenty miles from
this port. The commander of the Greek
squndron ordered the commander of
the Portttgucp gunboat to go on board
the largest of the Greek cruisers. The
Poituguese olllcer protested, saying he
would only allow the Greeks 'o see his
ship's papers, and has leported the out-
rage to Lisbon.

Several British warships and a
French war essels aie expected heie
Public feeling Is becoming calmer hero
at the news of the vlctoilo3 of the
Turks

The Tuiklsh hendquaiters has been
removed from Elnssona to Chatalar.
about live und a half miles south of
Tyrnavos and nbout sK miles west by
north of Larlsba.

The Tuiklsh foices are assuming the
offensive at Metzoio and Luros, Prov-
ince of ISplius.

A Frenih mall steamer, bound for
this port, has been stopped nt the en-

trance of the Gulf by a Greek warship.
After Inspection tho mall steamer was
nllowed to proceed.

TURKEY TO OFFER PEACE.

Will Sparc Thcssnly on Condition
Thnt Greece Yields Crete.

Constantinople, April 27. The suc-
cesses of tne Tuiklsh troops in Thes-sal- y

have caused the greatest satis-
faction in nilllt'ity tildes here. It Is
now Uilcved Edhem Pasha will occu-
py the poit of Vol and ll.o lniortant
town of Tnkhiila, almost due west
of Larlssa and about forty mlle.3 from
that place, with the view of strength-
ening hi position. The Turkish

will then rill upon Greece to
evacuate the Island of Crete on tho
condition that the Ottoman troops are
wlthdiaiMi fiom Thcs3Rly Wltn the
occupation of Trlkhala by the T'trklsh
foices the Greeks In Kplius will find
theinsdves httwen the ticops muter
Ahmed Hlf1 Pasha, nnd tho. of Ikl-lie- m

Pasha and In dang'i of being c lit
oft from the lest of th Hellenic foices.

Athens, April 27 A deputation of cit-

izens fiom A olo to Laiissa has been
nssuied by the Tuiklsh commander h

that tho people of Thessaly have noth-
ing to fear from the inadrs

TURKISH DISCIPLINE.

Orders Agniust Pillage unil llurbar-it- v

Arc Itisidlr Lnforced.
Headquarters of Turkish Army In

Thessaly Larlssa, April 27. The cor-

respondent of the Associated Press
with the Turkish army heie nevet saw
such perfect dlrclpllne as when the
victorious Turks occupied Larlssa The
peace vvus not disturbed In a single
quarter of the town As an Instance
of the strictness of the orders ngalnst
pillage, the correspondent has Just seen
a Tuiklsh soldier, who took a shirt
from an abandoned half-close- d store,
seized by u patrol and arrested.

Sevoiul cafes are already doing busi-
ness Tho correspondent has Just
lunched In one.

Piactlcally the whole Greek popula-
tion lied fiom the town. One of tho
few persons who remained Infoimed
Ihe correspondent that there was a
continual exodus throughout Saturday
Only a number of volunteeis remained,
who, the moment the regular troops
had gone, began pillaging the stores
and also llbeiated the criminals from
the Jail, Tho released prlsonets Joined
In tho looting and tho volunteers af-

terwards began to shoot the Mussul-
mans who, throughout the preceding

IN A MANNER

Defents--Albnnini- is

Complications,

week, had been maltreated by tho
Oreeks whenever they appeared on tho
streets

It Is stated heie that before the
Greeks lied, Prince Constantino, tho
Greek commander in chlef.bcggcd them
to remain and face the enemy; but they
refused, and a regular sauve qui pout
ensued. The Greek soldiers nctually
Jeered at the Crown Pilnce, ns they re-

fused to face the enemy again
The Greek soldiers are furlou at tho

Ethnlke Hetaiila, the Giock National
league. They seized nil the members
of that organization they could find,
saving:

"It Is you who have brought all this
misfortune upon us."

The Gieek prltoners are well treated
by the Tuiks, nnd a Greek olllcer who
was seen by tho cor respondent, hnd
been supplied with coffee and cigar-
ettes. He remarked to the correspond-
ent

"We weie always told the Turks were
barbarous, but I should like to ee
nioie of this soi t of baibaiity among
our own people "

A Gieek newspaper, published licie,
of which the eortespondent piocuied a
copy. Is full of Ihe most gross misrep-
resentations. At the moments the
Turkh were entering th plain of Thes-
saly, It announced that the Turks weie
In full retreat, and declared the Oreeks
would died to the last man befoie they
would nllow a blngle Turk to enter
Greece.

The Tuiks hnve Feaied up all the
banks, business houses and other
places containing money or other valu-
ables, and have placed aimed guauls
over them.

DISCUSSING MEDIATION.

Puropenn Cabinets Ilvrliniigiug
View 'Ministry .Meets.

Constantinople, April 27 The Kuro-pa- n

cabinets are exchanging views
with lepaul to the expediency of medi-
ating between Turkey npd Greece.

London, April 27 The fact that a
cabinet meeting wns held this morning
befoie the return, expected on Thurs-
day next, of the Marquis of Salisbury,
Is held to Indicate that nratteis of
urgency aie under consideration.

Constantinople, April 27. As to the
campaign In Kplius. it Is not thought
here that Junlna Is now In danger of
being attacked by the mutinous Al-
banians, as, owing to the efforts of tho
palace olllclals heie, combined with tho
efforts of the Albanian chiefs, the muti-
neers aro said to have submitted, al-
though the outbreak at llrst caused
serious nppiehenslon nt tho Ylldlz Ki-

osk.
The Turkish government, acting upon

the recommendations of the ambassa-
dors of the powers, have authorized the
Oteeks In the service of the consulates,
hospltuls foreign missions nnd post-olll- ce

to remain In Turkey. All other
Gieeks, however, will have to leave the
empire. .

UUIOICING AT ST. PnTnRSliUHG.
St Petersburg. April 27. In political

elides here pleasure Is cxptessd at tho
defeat of the Gieeks, as It Is looked
upon as calculated to avert dangerous
complications In the Hulkans, which
might havo Jeopardized the peace of
Europe. ,,

How it Hoy Played Circus.
Yoiingtoun. O, Apill 27 --Charles Car-

rier, aged 13 years, vvaH nrralgnod In rt,

charged with haiigliu' his Utile
fctepslRtet up by tho hteln and then bum-le- g

her with a red hot poiser. The hid
claimed he was only playing circus.
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WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Washington. April 27 --Tho baro-niet- ei

has linen In New Knjrland
nnd the lowti lake regions and the
Atluntlo statts. The tetnperatuio
Is lottci In New England and near
the Atlantic coat Fair weather
is Indicated for Nev,- - England and
tho Atlantic statts Tho weather
will bo warmer In tho Atlantic
Btntrs

Forecast for Wednesday.
For Rastern Pennsylvania War-

mer, northerly winds, becoming
variable.

For Western Pennsylvania Fair,
wanner, IncrtaMmr southerly
winds, probably high on tho lakes
by Wednesday night.


